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1Nx our fbrmer article on Ritto, in the May number of the Instructor, WC
brouglit Up the history of Luis extraordinary man to the period of his engage-
tnent with MrC. Knightof Londlon. Before proceeding to.deducte a fewof
the most important practical lessons from such a life,, ive shall endeavour, lar
'the present communication, to give a lirief account of the various events
Nvichl occurred during thec latter, and wvhat may be denominated, the sunskine
,years of his existence. Thîis we must attempt to, do, however briefly ; other-
iviqe the picture of the mani will flot be coruplete. Passing over a number
of' nnnor circumstancesý we consider the following the most prominent.

I. H18 ENGAGEM)ENT WITII MM. C. KNIGHT.
Mr C. Kniglit, as every one knows, was, for a long Limie, one of~ the Most

cîninent booksellers in London. Hie was an intelligent, generous, and libe-
ral-minded man, and of the most active business habits. A distinguished
feature in lus character was, the love he had to encourage young and popu-
lui- writers. By this ineans lie published a vast number of useful, cheap-and.
acceptable works,-the greater part of which. maintain their standing to the
present day. After Ritto had returned from the Continent and settled down
at Islingrton, hie was introduced. by some, of his Plymouth friends to -Mr
Knight, *lio at Luis timhe had the charge of publishing the works of the So-
ciety for the diffusion of n-,efùl knowledge. Kitto, was immediate1y-engagced
*by Mr Knight At first he was employed on the "lPenny Mag-azine.;» he
was required to contribute two or three columins of original maàtter every
weck, and wvas to be remtineratted at the rate of £ 1 Ils. per 'page. But»-he
did not continue long makirîg such small contibutions. is work sopleased
his employer that he; was raised frora one, step, higher to another, till he mai-ht
ho said to be the eaitor both of the Il 1enny Magazine' and the "'Penny Çy-
clope'dia." This was riot to be wondered at, for several of his papemsfbrtxe
Mnguâzine were very popular; and it wvas ne small gratification to;K ittolýini.
self 'vhen lie learned that; one or two; of these papers were taken--by the pub-


